Introduction
Digger wasps feed in their larval stage on insects or spiders. Adults, which mainly consume nectar, are predatory in that they hunt to provide their offspring. When foraging, the female wasps are more or less prey specific. The existence of distinct prey preferences among sympatric species is interpreted as the result of spatial variation between populations, spatial and temporal variabi!ity in prey availability, phylogenetic relationship or even competitive exclusion [O'NEILL & BVANS 1982;  0 ' NEILL 2001]. This study is to describe the prey spectrum of the digger wasp species, Bembecinus hungaricus (Frivalclzky 1876) and B tridens (Fabricius 1781 ), occurring sympatrically on sand dunes in Lower Austria. Its further objective is to investigate the prey use of these two species, with special regard to taxonomic category, host plants _ and sex ratio. [LOPs 1973; KA:RsAI 1989] . Like other members of the genus, B hungaricus and B tridens practice progressive provisioning \vith leafhoppers, in which prey is provided over an extended period of time and the offspring pass through several larval instars before the final prey item is presented and the cell sealed. Prey records for B tridens bave been published by GRAND! [1930] and LÜPS [1969) .
Material and Methods
The study was carried out in summer 1998 apd 1999 on sanddunes along the March River near the Yillage Drösing, about 65 km north ofVienna. The wasps nested within a 20 ha !arge site that is dominated by Pinus sylvestris. The major vegetation of a cleär=Ciit of 5 ha within the pine stand consists of the grasses Calamagrostis epigejos and Corynephorus canescens. Open, sandy habitats are only found along forest roads and within an adjacent sandpit. Three neighboring habitats, where both wasp species were found nesting, were investigated: a 5 I1"Y plot of a sandy road next to a pine forest, a 10 nf plot ofbare sand in the middle of a grassland and a 150 m 1 sand pit surrounded by young trees of various Populus and Salix species. Further descriptions of the sites are given by ZoLDA (2001] .
Sampies of the prey were obtained by taking the leafhoppers from marked fernale wasps as they retumed from foraging flights. The completely paralyzed prey iterns were coded and identified. Differences in the range of prey species were examined by Chi-square test and .Spearman · s rank correlation.
Results

Prey taxon
Together, these two species used members (4 to 8 mm long) of 24 Auchenorrhyncba species of 5 families (Cixiidae, Delphacidae, Tropiduchidae, Cercopidae, Cicadellidae). In addition, two Psyllidae (Stemorrhyncha) were recorded as prey of B hu.ngaricus. A complete species list and nurober of allleafuoppers taken by B hungaricus and B tridens and their host plants is shown in Tab 1. The Chi-square value for the comparison ofthe wasps' prey species was 37,53 (df=l), which was significant at a level well below 0.00 1. The taxononric niche overlap value of prey species using the MacArthur-Levins formula (LAWLOR, 1980) for B hungaricus I B tridens was 0.043.
Source of prey
The use of leafhoppers differed sigoificantly between the two Bembecinus species. B hungaricus provisioned its offspring with arboricolous leafhoppers that feed on tree foliage, wbereas B triden.s preyed upon grass feeding species (Tab 2). Most of the prey species are mono-or oligophagaus (Fig 1) . 69 % oftheB hungaricus prey feed on Populus, Salix and Ainus trees of the floodplain forest along the March River. Poplars and willows occurred in various growth forms: large trees along the water course, smaller trees and shrubs smailer than 1.5 m provided optimal conditions for leafhoppers. B hungaricus mainly collected prey species that feed exclusively on deciduous trees, although conüerous trees like Pinus sylvestris were abundant nearby. Prey specialization by several individuals was observed: B hungaricus females (N=l6) provisioned to 38 % with a single species of prey and 25 % with two species of prey.
Prey Use of two
Three B tridens females were observed provisioning with a single species ofprey over a period of two weeks and even successive nests of individual wasps were provisioned with the same species of prey. The sex ratio of the leafhoppers was determined from a sample of 67 leafhoppers for B hungaricus and of 25 leafhoppers for B tridens ( Tab 2) and no sexual bias ofthe prey was observed for either wasp species.
Tab 2: Location and sex ofprey for two spedes ofthe digger wasp genus Bembecinus occurring at Drösing I Lower Austria [Hymenoptera: SphecidaeJ.
A correlation between availability of host plants around the study sites (100 m radius) and the species of prey was only found in the case of reed-feeding taxa (r. = 0.968; p<O.Ol; N= 20). Thus the rnain prey spectrum is independent from the vegetation around the wasp's nesting sites and the females don't seem to bother travelling Ionger distances with prey.
Discussion
The genus Bembecinus is known to prey upon Homoptera. Some species are specialized on Cicadellidae [EvANS 1955; O'NEILL & EVANS 1986] , some use a variety ofhomopteran families [EVANS & O'NEILL 1986] , and two South African species even take Diptera as prey [GESS & GESS 1975] . Like B qutnquespinosus and B agilis [EVANS & O'NEill 1986] , B hungaricus seems to be specialized on the family Cicadellidae. Tbis results in little taxonomic niche overlap with B tridens, that captured Hornoptera of four families. Other published records confinn the variety of prey use in this species [GRANDl 1930; EVANS 1955; LOPS 1969] .
To find their prey, digger wasps make restricted searches in particular habitats where prey may occur, and some species may search first for conspicuous Iandmarks associated with prey, such as host plants [O'NEILL 200 1] .
B hungaricus exclusively bunted at sites where young trees of poplars and ·wil.lows were abundant. Coniferous trees, although nearby, were clearly not utilized by the wasps. One explanation rnight be the position of the crown region of Pinus sylvestris in approximately 4 m height. No specimen of Bembecinus in Drösing was seen flying higher than 2 m and we assmne that the wasps hunt primarily in lower tree regions or small trees. 
Owillow
The hunting sites of ß tridens were dry habitats and meadows. The dry character of such habitats was underlined by the presence of Trypetimorpha occidentalis, a leafhopper feeding on Stipa spp.. The bost plants of the leafhoppers preyed upon correspond with the cbosen hunting sites of both wasps: B hungaricus exclusively took prey feeding on hardwoods, whereas B tridens preferred leafhoppers feeding on various grasses.
Fernale wasps can learn locations with high prey availability very well and are thus able to find a prey item very reliably, a behavior which would optirnize utilization of spatially separated prey populations [STROHM & LINSENMAIR 1998 ]. Tbe present results support this: 6 out of 10 investigated females of B hungaricus favored one distinct prey species, and B tridens provisioned successive nests with a single species of prey [see also GRANDl 1930] . In fact, the individuals of both species are at least temporarily specialized, while the population has a broad spectrum of prey species. Fernale wasps should prefer fernale prey items because of their higher nutritional content [HASTINGS 1986] . No preference for either sex of leafhoppers was observed in both Bembecinus species.
Although the taxonomic category of prey is only one qualitative aspect of prey use between species [O'NEILL & EVAJ" 'S 1982] and sample size, variations across sea:sons can influence the prey spectrum, B hungari.cus and B tridens partially seern to partition their prey nicbe by utilizing different bunting babitats.
